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-- si road commission from th Paclflo Hall-
way A Navigation company that the
company has appointed am agent forSDl IMS El

flames are Lexington, Wrights. 'Eva
and Alma, containing the summer
homes of several wealthy San Fran.,
clscans. including that of Dr. HarryU OTES OF THE TH EATR I CAL WORLD,

Alabka Town t.
Juneau, Alaska, Oct. 13.

were held throughout tlie torrr.i. i

of the forty-sixt-h anniversary c i .

ka's cession by Russia to the I.
States. ' ,

Mohler, .on Its to Tillamook. ' This
U Tevis. The fire at Bear Creek, 16 (action was taken after patrons of the

co. billmi
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PATH OF RAGIfIG FIRE mission.
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Valuable (Tract of. Timber- - In' Demand, of. Bankers;for Con- -
tro! of Banks Declared to Be

but that at Jdiooieton s . miii uuuw
control.' ' ( ' '

' and members OfSix fire fighters
the Monltettl family' narrowly escaped
death late yesterday when they were
surrounded by a wall of fire at the
Montlettl ranch. After the ranch)
buildings had r been, burned ; to the
ground those trapped made a success-
ful, run - for life through the brush
fires; - All ad the soles of their feet
painfully burned. . '

DALLAS WATER CASE -

; . t SET FOR HEARING
' v

- t '
(Balern Boreas ot The Journal.)

Salem, Or.', Oct, H. The hearing In
the case of Dallas vs. H. V. Gates, owner
ot the water system at Dallas, has been
set by the railroad commission for Octo-

ber. 28, at Dallas, The complaint alleges
that 'excessive charges are being- - made

1

Impertinent. '

' Flames Despite -- Efforts of
"Army of 'Fighters. ' ; ; "

v"
. (ratted Press Lautd Wlrs.t ,

San Jose, Cel., Oct 18. --Overwhelming
' the efforts of. hundreds ot fire

low for two whole seasons. . Hester Is
full Of Interesting anecdotes about that
somewhat remarkable experience, for
Sullivan was an unusual character, Mr.
Hester has promised to tell of them In
an article later, on. He is'.playlng the
role of "Pop" Clark,' the amiable and
hypocritical crook in "The Deep Purple"
this week. ev'??V. ' i'XAX''r
.':'; f ' ..i'':"

Emma Cams,, 'star of "Av. Broadway
Honeymoon, now running In Chicago,
has entered the producing field wtib her
own establishment Miss Cams y will
produce six acta within. the, next 'two
months, most of the acts belrig of the
girl and boy singing variety. .Three of
the larger vaudeville. circuits have of-
fered her ample booking for any act that
bears her stamp of approval.

" 1
When George M. Cohan decided to

make a play from the celebrated
Walllngford stories he began

to wonder where there was Just such
a character as the big "con man" so
ably depicted by Chester. .' After: pus-clin-g

hie brain abost It a long time he
finally decided "it can't be done." vHe
then set about-creatin- a new sort of
Walllngford that could be fitted .1 to
human possibilities. Hence , when the
Baker player present the play next
week it, must, be expected that no at-
tempt wilt be made to depict this le

character as described In the
stories except In Intellect and. disposi-
tion, though this iri no way detracts

system ? against , diceacc you
can add vim and vigor to your
:whole constitution by the
consistent use of a good min-
eral water, 11.;. '$

Standing alone in its clac3
Ac hijth regard in which
WHITE ROCK WATER is
held by the doctors of today is
attests by its enormous sale

Portland Is- - naturally interested In
the career , of Mary Edgett Baker,
daughter of George I- Baker, pf the
Baker f Players, as ; Wias Baker was
born her and of - course began', her
career in 1 ''Dad's" company, r It so
ooourred that her4Hrst appearance on
the stage was in the role of the stupid
Swede servant girl which she Is play-
ing this week In "The Deep Purple."
''Do ' I play any better than ! did
then?" she asked ; her father. The
answer was lost In the noiae of a
passing street car, ; though it Is whis-
pered that George D. seldom permits
compliments to be pried out ' of him
even to keep peace In the family,

. , -

.;'. The Third Degree,'' ; which ;was one
of the few American plays which met
with success when It was acted In
London, is to be seen' In New York
again. This time-- it will be at the
Academy of Music, and the leading
roles will be taken by Corlis. Giles
and Prlscilla-Knowles; .r.a.?.-'- '

..vtvit,ivV,.. .; - ';:;. ,'' S : -

" UgaW "The Blindness" of Virtue"! 'is
to be seen 10 Greater ':New 'York al'
though: it ?'is UH as 'distant from
Broadway.; as the Royal theatre, 'which
la ..situated at' the .corner of Third
avenue and One hundred r forty-thir- d

street. ' The cast a said to be the
same which presented the play at- - the
Little theatre in London, and includes
Frank Bailey and Marie Ault,

A
' George M. Cohan has begun his tour

with "Broadway Jones' at the Bronx
Opera. House.' The delay In opening
Is due to ' Mr. Cohan's appearance in
Wallace ' Eadinger's TOle In "Seven
Keys, to Baldpataw---..'iiA'.i- ,.''',,;;ii'V;

'.'-- . ' ?:.y:A;"--'- .

David Belasco's play of southern life
caled The Warrens of Virginia, - bas
been brought to Harlem by the actors
at- - the Harlem - Opera House. Lotta
Ltnthicum has the " role created- - by
Charlotte Walker and J. Malcolm Dunn
has th..-leadln-

v.. .,j.'.-,..- t:?.;,s, i;v?s,'iCH.:

fighters, forest fires which have raged
for a ' week in the Santa Cms moun-
tains today have crossed the South-
ern Pacific right of way back of Stay-an- te

. and are burning uncontrolled
through one of the . most valuable
tracts of second growth timber on
this side of the mountains. Many sum-
mer: resorts In the mountains are en-
dangered and all Southern 'i Paclflo
trains running between this city and
Santa Cms are delayed. :

fok- - tb water. '

'he commission has set October 10 as
thi day for the hearing of the applica-
tion of the Columbia - Telephone com-
pany for authority to increase Its rate.

hehearlng will be held at Trouiaaie. '

Among the towns in the path of the tvloe has. been received by tne rau- -

from and humor of the
comedy-,.t;:.,y::.':.r?.- '

'Waterloo, Iowa, Oct . 18. Vigorous
defense of the pending currency bill.
the iipw tariff law and the income ta
M ; I Ilk by Secretary of State Bryan

, laJ.M at the - state dairy show.
,. Speaking of the 'currency Totll, after de--

' clarinar tlat the national banks for gen--

eratlon U .held government money in
i return, rojf.&ntrtbutions to the Repub--

? llcan party, continued: tHr.nCii-- :;
i "The currency j bill U the mot-- re- -,

t
i markable ; currency-- . measure we ever

. have had. It gives i. ,

enough to make them Jiappy and doesn't
enable them to make enough, to make
the people miserable.'. There is one fea-
ture about ' this bin that should enlist

' the support of every banker doing a
legitimate business, Heretofore it has
been necessary to put tip bonds to se
cure government money, but by the pro-
visions of the new bill the government
lends money without requiring bonds,

"it lets the regional bank take col-

lateral from the banks within the tone
and the one banks put their guarantee
on the collateral. This enables the gov--.

" ernment to pot Into a community more
money than it takes out ,i.. .

.
' Government to Issue' Honsy.

"' "The government asks In return some-
thing every banker should be willing to
concede;' namely, that the government
should Issue the money Itself. Why let
the banks Issue the money in times of

, peace when the government must Issue
It In time of trouble? - I believe the

, v banks ean well concede thta point. They
. will have to concede It whether they

want to or not.
' ."The bankers bad a meeting In Boston

' the other day and the papers said thaty when the question arose as to whether
v . the ..banks , should be controlled by a

board of bankers, they all shouted: 'We
think the banks ought to be controlled
by bankers.' ..;"'...

- Alice Fleming, formerly leading lady
in stock In Portland, Is making a hit in
Oakland, Cat, judging from the follow-
ing, estimate from an Oaklander. .

."Miss Alice Fleming Is the most- -
4

talked-o- f leading lady Te Liberty has Mever had. She is . youthful, stunning
looklhg, a splendid actress ami .dresses
beautifully, ant has made the biggest The Two Essentialskind of a hit from the very start '

"See . Miss Fleming and the Bishop
Many old-tim- e' theatregoers recall the players la The Lady From Oklahoma1

this week, - If s the best American com "Vedy drama we ve had for many a day.
yital to a successful lighting ;

installation are exemplified ii
(

: .

the fixtuTe contract of -- the ;

famous tour of John L. suuivan on tne
stage after his retirement from the ring
some years- - age and James Hester of
the Baker players was with the big fel

The famous beauty parlor scene .Is the

Beginning of Portland's New Railroad Row

. ON NOVEMBER FIRST
;

. THE

City Ticket Office
funniest thing you ever, saw," r ai?

George H. Hlmes of the Oregon Histo tember 26 Clalide McDonald' of Port-- . Feldenheimer Jewelry Storeland, slipped and fell on his head, causrical society, is; little Marie Aaeiine
Brick, daughter of Benjamin Brick, $B; ing an injury to tne base of the brain

tbat resulted in his death the next 27L. SamueL $20. In addition $10 accom
morning. - v; .. 'panied a communication from H. H.

Windsor, editor of Cartoons, who In his
letter stated that the plan would be
featured Id the next Issue of his publi-
cation,', - '..' i- i

"Do you know of any other class of
. society K thatwtnts to control itself?

n.aiser naajust rinisned Uking a
shower when he started out toward the
center of the floor. Near the middle he
lost his balance, and fell, breaking hisright arm at the wrist Dr. Titus re--

.' &v: what would you think t of a railroad
fjj that said, We roust control the Inter-- 1stThe Sllverton band, of which Daven euced the- - fracture. rtM:-- -i--y, stats Commerce commission that con

". . trola us in the railroad business'? Did port was a member years ago, played
several selections during the evening.

Testerday afternoon, after Mayor Al-- k

toil lmnuid tha odltora to Port
you ever bear of railroad men claiming Have You Seen

.v. that they should control one-ha-lf of

land, the session was riven over to a
The - onderful dances Alllston ' and
Trucco the staircase waits and Texas
Tommy dance? The sensation of the
day, ,, Arcadian Garden,, Hotel Multno- -

. j the commerce commission or. one mem''-V-, per of the board? -- you never heard It
,: Whose Money Havo Banks t, .,;'

2nd

Consistency

With

Interior

:

1 '

number of strong addresses touenmg
upon the welfare of the newspaper bu- -

Low Cost

of
man. (Aav.)

ness. :....".'.'.

Taking as his topic "Clean Advertis-
; . "What do you regulate the banks for?

' Tor the' benefit of the people who do
v business . "with them, v Whose money

lV.;have the banks? l Why. the people's Imt." A. G. Clark, president of the Port Hi all bV,ROMAN MEAt BREAD
land Ad club, made a stirring appeal xor

liminatinn of untrue advertise Maintenance
ments, particularly patent medicine ad The ancient Roman soldiers, who ate

no meat but who subsisted upon blackvertising, whlcvne aeciarea, is now
making its last sUnd in the country bread, developed a strength of physique
press. ,,i- '";':'''

' Fakers veea, Aavemsug. -

He Minted out that advertisers deal--

money.' Whose money do they get from
"v j, the government? The people's.

s,f;-fJ-;.- ' '"'"It Is presumptuous, Impertinent, au---- j.

daclous, and the- - bankers themselves
ought to be ashamed Of It. '

The : way some bankers talk you
- . would Imagine that business communi

,"' ties exist for the benefit of the banks.
V : It will be Just about as absurd to say
; ;that people eat In order to furnish a

, demand for farm products. This bill
!:;t, means that the banks are to fulfill the

principles of their existence and are
; to live for the accommodation of busi--

ness and sot for Its control, i v-'- -

: "We are to have la or more regional

l.r tn "nnra hunk" are WilllUS? tO Pay
high for space because they need the

and a hardihood of nature which enabled
them to exact tribute from every known
nation, and to conquer the world.

A modern cereal food, over-refine- d,

catering to the daintiness of appetite
and weakenlngdigestlve powers, devel-
ops no such traits as were found In the
Romans of old.

'' A physician : has now given to the
world something new in Roman' Meal,
which is a scientifically balanced food
composed of wheat,, rye and flax. " The

confidence that newspaper patrons nve
la their home papers. - ;7J--'

348 WASHIN6TON ST. ;

MORGAN BUILDING p V.

BETWEEN BROADWAY AMD PARK STS.' jf

H. Dickson, City Passenger ind Ticket Agent
& TelephoneiUviarihall 3071,2286

froiesaor win iuii wm
ilam at tha TJnlversltv

of Oregon, championed the Journalistic
course and said tha his. work was to
turn out well trained cubs for the edit'it:'" ana no central bank. ; Mr. . Aid- flax, after being deodorised by a secret

process, is caued fiaxose. Tne coaaDina- -or! break A

was the subject taken
..... n r 'hinmin. tit tha BubllcitT tlon of these cereals, which is coarsely

ground for a purpose, is called Roman
department of the PortUnd Commercial
club. He' aeciarea ait euiwns auuum
stand together and never j make secret
onta in rates. Buch tactics, he declared.
tended to disrupt the business..-- .

i rich complained ;the;otherc day that heidld fcot Uke this bllfi' That Is ther rea-
son It was written this way, aw" he

. .' wouldn't Ilka It If 'the bill suited hint.
'. It wouldn't be fit to print. If B was
J pleased with It, it would be bad. He

.prepared a bill and after he had taken
i .t'i look - through the - country- - bo re-

signed from public Ufa" ,
;

OREGON : EDITORS GET V

' VIEW OF PORTLAND'S
' ,j VARIED INDUSTRIES

- ' !'
'

.
(Continued Bom Page One.) '

Colin Brown, representing ine
exposition, made an eloquent

.AA. it th. acnoeitlon. Its alms and STEEL COACHES
. Our originality, practica-
bility experience and ser-
vice are at your command

J. C ENGLISH CO.
128 PARK STREET

Meal, and the Log Cabin Baking Co.
is now baking Bread from this Meal.

Roman Meal Bread Is to be had at all
grocers and delicatessen stores In Port-
land and vicinity, at Eo a loaf. If you
cannot find It at your grocer's, ask -- him
for a b. package Meal,
which he wll sell you for: 15c and bake
the Bread yourself. It is worth while

- Roman Meal may also be used for
making gems, muffins, fruit, rocks,
cookies, Boston brown bread, eta It con-
tains ell the protelds and carbohydrates
and is the last word in modern "back to
nature" foods.

the opportunities that It wUl open for
Oregon,, weaning ana tuiorn.

Elbert Bede ot cottage urove spoae . tar onrxuL vum 01 m o--w. n, m x.

PUGET SOUND ROUTEin a semi-humoro- us vein 00-- now Bo-

lton Eat" . ';;,,"'--'- '
' ,.';,"'

mU T,v SrCO A. M. Express Lv. 1:45 P.M.
Shasta Ltd. - Lv. 1:00 P. M. The Owl : Lv. 11:09 P,CALIFORNIA FRUIT-ME-

COMPLAIN ABOUT CARS

WaahtnVtnn. Oct. 1$. A COmoTalnt
Through NIGHT SERVICE

" 11;00 P. V. te , ,

GRAYS HARBOR POINTS
CENTRAL OREGON' '

charging that $ railroads have refused
to furnish proper refrigeration facul-
ties for deciduous frutts was registered
with the Interstate Commerce commis
sion here today by the California dtuiv
irrnwtri' aaa(R(tlon. It asked. the com- -

aimm " ,fw minimum rt,n,(.tf NOTICE TO CITIZENS
: OF PORTLAND -

of 20,000 pounds for refrigerator cars, I

Throush Day , Usjht Service a
Lv. 7:6? A. M. Or 10:00 A. XL .

THE LAST WORD V
and Travel Efflciencr' ' In Equipment

A PLEASURE
TO answer ques
tlons, quote lares' or help outline ST ayour trip

declaring tne present mmunum ox
000 pounds caused a serious loss by
decay of fruits. s

SIX FOOT CHANNEL AIM

.'ON UPPER MISSISSIPPI

Hannibal. Mo., Oct IS. The early
completion of the six foet channel
project between St Louis and Minne-
apolis is to be urged by the Upper Mis-
sissippi River Improvement association
at, Its twelfth annual convention now
In session ' here. The gathering was
called, to order today by Presldeat
Thomas Wilkinson. Delegates repre-
senting commercial bodies of Illinois.
Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota and Wiscon

City Ticket Office
Sd A Washington

"' ' 'Phones' -- .'Marshall 4190 "

and A-ei- ll''fl

facturers' association. Covers will be
: i laid for more than 200. ' ,

U The most Important action that has
, marked the progress of the convenUon

thus far was taken last night, when the
v i Portland Press club and the association,v ' In Joint meeting, definitely launched a

'. --j movement to raise funds for a taonu-- i
inent to the late cartoonist. Homer Da-"- ;;r " vepport,, at his birthplace, fillverton.

l-- v , ; v 1I Zs Olsoassed.
The evening, session had been called

'especially for this purpose and all those
j ,r: ' present were ' enthusiastic V In 'voicing

their support of such a movement." B
fore the evening had ended, a total of

ri . $40 to the fund had been donated and
i i C. a Jackson, one of the speakers, had

promised to donate $200. In this- - con-- f
; necUon Mr. Jackson suggested that a:,'.; good plaa to raise the fund would be

, tot each editor of the state to pay an
si assessment of 25 cents a month, on each

...-- one thousand of circulation of his news.
and" keep it up for one year. This,

lie pointed ,. out, would amount to , 3.ifor each one thousand of olroulatlon,
Cj. '.everV. 'one of the newspapers

;t of th state cooperating, a large sum
( "i, could be easily raised wUhout unduly

burdening any individual. W. K. Hearst
' has already contributed $100 to the

i . t'fund, and state Treasurer Tom Kay has' A donated $10. ..

. That Davenport holds a' warm spot in
..'the heart. of Oregontans was evidenced

'.-'- . ihy the appreciation the auditors evinced
X j 'the ipeakerr praise of the great car--;

f - ' toonist Those who spoke were C.. S.
Jackson, T. T. Geer: Colin

t v , Brown t of ; Stockton, representing f the
5i! i i Panama-Pacifi-c "Vexpositlon;1 H. K.
v - Podges, editor ot the Silverton Appeal,

, , endrL,' Samuel.'., Colonel Hoferr presl-- :
.. dent of the association, acted as chair-- v

.', Wan and introduced the. speakers. .

.? Crtoonlst Boy a--t ..Beartv '
,

'

'CT'f'-'Jackso- of The Journal made the
V; principal address. He eulogised Dave

Port. declaring ;, that the cartoonist
m through life remained at heart" the

f . country boy, and for this- - reason his
,.y! work always showed the effect of the

i4 i'i freshness and purity of the
dealt with the big problems from

y the standpoint of the plain, everyday

sin are in attendance, ., ,

1't- -
f

ANOTHER ACCIDENT IN

UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or,,
Oct 1$. --Russell Kaiser, a student In
the University from: Salem, fell and
broke hie right arm on the floor of the
men's shower, room, In The gymnataium.
This Is the same place where, en Sep- -

GREAT M
Five Big Volumes $1.98 '

: ' You Can't Duplicate the Offer at the Price
Natural Alkaline Water

i ',',: ..f'.i'.a. -

.To regulate" thq f Stomach and
relieve Indifestion, your Physldaa
will recommend the use of '.''.',--

. The greatttt Iif-avi- apparattis invented in recent years is ihe PULMOTOR. It is invalu-- p

.7Mlrcsei where jtnimation' it suspenfjed as a , result of asphyxiation, electric Shock or drown- - : r ;'

k ingbe inhalinsT 'mi ' exhaling of air is made automaticallyj , therefore, it is Invaluable for the :

iC4.'' neatoringt'of liffr.lbat depend"' orf'revat of the;- facolty'of breathing. ' . ' r, ' u
v j., ueer,. iJavenpon s

Uncla. L. Bmul. a.iA Mr. nn. .11
' of whom had known th rartnnni., wh

;Th'"e';!Pacjfe'teiep ha":purcha?ed tfiltnotor ;ind has placed if at
The Oregon Journal

EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIA
DAILY COUPON

?ajeir Mam uttice, corner v west rark and Alder streets, wnere it can oe securea at any time aay
1' or hight,;r , It is the desire of the Telephone Company to make thjs apparattis available for use irt !v X

X; t any case where it may be of iseryice in saving human life.
.:J.,

' (ntSCH BPVBLM ritOPMMTY) .''", o.ne puDiic is invitea to can up xviam oow, aocai Jt, aim noiuy iuo aiicnuaiu ui auy. scciucni
A where the Rilmotor mav be nt service - An exoerienced ooerator will be disnatched at once with -

- . This eonpavt if presented at the mala effloe of The'
Orag-o- a Jonraal say day this final wsk. will sntltie tha
bears te one rivs-volu- set of Sverybody's cyoiopedxe

; ; : For 01.98 ,

t
-- ; mately, spoke In reminiscent strains and

told little stories illustrating Daves
:i ; i v : port's character. - Hodges read extracts
, ,- 1- fr6m Davenport's book, :The Country

-- . Boy," and, said that many people had
'A misunderstood the1 man. v" - - n : 1 j'

j. ; A Judge Stevenson, speaking for the
Press club,-- pledged the club's support
to the movement v Mr. Brown' told of

i ',.;-.-
,

,,. his acaualnUnos with Davenport when
the cartoonist was working; In Ban Fran- -
Cisco, ''y,,-':'r:r,j't- .'.f;:

(' i At the conclusion of the address a
! committee, conslstlhg of C. S. Jackson

4 11
m, of Portland, Elbert Beds of Cottage

..s' I Grove' and J. ;Ki Hodges Of BUverton
j was appointed to devise ways and means

the Pulmotor to the scene of the accident, and every effort will be imadc to assist in the saving of, ,,
vi.; life..;;A regular' physician;' shouldalso, be called at ptc'vl:',f iA,:J ;'0::Atr:
.' v

A delightful water,
"unexcelled for all
' table uses. '

Not Genuine
tvllhosl tie wcrd

J".

MmMTSSn T 17 1 $ 17 r:i u aMow nn 4fY rUriPTdXK.
t A-:,"J

' MAIX. OBBXBS, ADDBESS TBS 30VH1KAT,. VOSTXA""
: The tSsta are toe bulky to be sent Vy wall, bat ouVof-- t

have them tot the $1.8, h set to be sent by exprc-j- , t

te be paid by the teoelvtr.- - '

, .. - rf.S"-.- '
"

-
"

iq vompieio a campaign plan ana sud-m- lt

it to the association for conelderaf
tlon this afternoon.' . :

'

; During the, evening the following; made
donations for the monument fund:

n:uirrMii?r- -
! j

A- -


